
A Fatal Case of Post-Partum Eclampsia Associated with 
Accidental Haemorrhage. 

134’ FILINCES IVENS, M.S., 1VI.B. (Lond.), 

Gynmologicul Surgeon, Stanley Hospital;  Surgeoiz, Muternity 
Hospital, Liverpool. 

B.A., aged 23, primigravida, was admitted to the Liverpool 
hlaternity Hospital a t  12.45 noon on September 29, 1921. 

The patient became pregnant in January 1921, but had two 
periods in February and March. She was me11 until a month before 
admission, when she consulted her doctor for nose-bleeding. The 
day before admission she walked quickly to the post, and after her 
return home was seized with sudden abdominal pain, fainted and 
became very pale. Sfre believed herself to be near term and sent 
for the midwife. Pains continued all night, and Dr. Edis was sent 
for and ordered removal to hospital, mith a diagnosis of concealed 
accidental hzmorrhage. At 9 o’clock there was a big gush of blood. 

On admission, about four hours later, the patient was very ill, 
pains regular, pulse-rate 136, and the cervical canal admitted one 
finger. 

The presentation was a vertCx, the head was small and .soft, and 
no placenta nas felt. Five ounces of urine nere drawn off; the 
specific gravity was 1012 ,  and a trace of albumin-no excess of 
globulin-and a few leucoc? tcs were found. 

12 rectal saline and morphia gr .  were given. The patient 
improved slightly in the aftrrnoon and labour advanced. At j p.m. 
the membranes mere ruptured, and I cc. of pituitrin was given, but 
the  pains went off. L4t 2.30 a.m. the patient was delivered of a small 
dead premature child, weighing 36 Ibs., by low forceps without 
ansesthesia. Two pounds of blood-clot came away with the placenta, 
which was compressed and showed white areas, some of which were 
breaking down. 

The next day, September 3oth, the patient became restless; no 
urine was passed, and only a teaspoonful could be drawn off by 
catheter. There was frequent vomiting. With hot packs the patient 
perspired frwly and rectal salines were retained, but she was 
restless and delirious. At midnig-lit, September Joth, she had a fit 
lasting five minutes, follo\bed by four othcrs and died at 2 . 1 0  a.m., 
on October I s t ,  in the fifth fit, about 24 hours after delivery. 

The uterus relaxed betu een the pains. 
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l’atliological report o n  sprcimtvis h v  I’rofc o r  1irne.t C;Iynn : - 

Kidney- rnacroscopica~l~.  There ~ v a s  series of snlall ar1;pIllic 
infarcts :tt thc junction beInc.en tlic cortex and nlc.dulla forming a 
narrow irregular strip surrounded by a red zone of blood. 

I2licroscopically. ‘The infarct5 are t j  pical, and a len days old 
because the cdges of the necrotic tissue are infiltratcd ith 
1eucocytc.s (see Fig. I ) .  T h e  vasa rt’cta and glomerular ve 
in the  neighbourhood of the infarcts are thrombosed (sw Fig.  I ) .  

T h e  thrombi consist of red blood corpuscles, many of u hich are 
conglutinated, and a few blood platrlrts. No fibrin could be 
demonstrated by FTiegert or Kockc~l’s stains. It is impossible to 
give a definite opinion regarding the condition of the endot1ieIiuni 
of the vessels. 

Comment. €lad the infarction h e n  more marlied the kidnvy 
would have prrscntcld the appearances characteristic o f  SJ rri~rictrtcal 
cortical necrosis of pregnancy. In  this casv, ho\\ ever, only ahout 
a third o f  the cortex has brcn dcstroycd. l‘lie coniparativr ahsc.ncc 
of blood platelets in tliv thrombi distinguishes i t  from a case 
described by Ti. E. (i. and 11. Briggs in the ]ozmtul of f’athohgy.’ 

T h e  gland cells in the middlc and inner zone ol certain 
lobules sliou- fatty metamorphosis and coag-ulation necrosis ; many 
have totally disappeared. (Fig. 2 . )  No fibrin could be dernon- 
strated. 

T h e  muscle fibres are shortened and about three or 
four times the normal thicliness. The cytoplasm, instead o f  being 
finely reticular, is homogrncous, and stains intvnsely yellou with 
van Gieson. Most of the nuc1t.i haw totally disappeared (SCC 

Fig. 3). l’hc. majorit! of the blood-\essels arv emptc, but 
laminated thrombi are present in a f w v .  There is a n  cxtensioe 
extravasttion of blood in certain arcas bctnccn the muscle fibres ; 
h t w  also blood pigmen1 can hc secn (see Fig-. 4). 

T h e  most striking change is the prcscnce of 
nnmrrous small circumscrit)ed a r m s  of 14 mphocvtic inkiltration. 

1 , i x w .  

Uterus. 

Suprarenal. 

Thyroid. Sormal.  
Pancreas. Normal. 
Spleen. 

I. Glyiin, E. K., aiid ,I. I3riggs. 

Sormal  except for a slight pigmentation \i ith blood. 

‘‘ S>iiitnrtriral coitical iiertohis of the 
kidney in prcgnancy.” J O ~ L V ? ~ .  I ’ n t h d .  aud Hn~ti,vzo/. ,  vol u i s  i rg15) .  
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FIG. I. X 140: 

P I G .  3. X 500. 

FIG. 2. x 400. 

FIG. 4. x 500. 
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